
Subject to Protective 

New Bolt Action Centerfire Program Questions 
(Jenera/ .Markel (}ue.\tions: 
What is our current tnarket share and rank for r.errterfir 

Who are our competitors in the market and where do 
What have been the changes in rank and share in 
the past 5 years? 

How big is the bolt action rifle market and how 'Tn1'J{;'.<O 
years? .:::: 
\.Vhat are our sources for 1narket share data? 
Ho1v does the breadth of our competitors' 
Do we n1ake any 111oney on low volume 
Through what sales channels do we move 
Which channel is the largest with respect to ~~;~~;~;rl(\'CT!(i' ···.;: 
Which channel is the largest with respe''·lt•&•O 
What are the main product families ~ha1t)j.W!~!)i\ 
What percentage of total product volume 
What is the seasonality of centerfire Mii action 
What portion of our overall sales ar!\~~port.~)es? 
Where are we exporting product 19l/ . / 
How does this compare to our co!illi\Mitorj@J 

.:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>::{:::·:::·::· :·:::·:::·:::· ................... . .... 

Rolt Action Rifle Product (}ueslion,~:~>:::::::::{:i!iii!i:i!i:!:ii:::?::::/:i!i:i!i:r 

centertire bolt action marketplace" 
represent? 

product family" 

What factors influence the con$~m!\t .• in.rurcna~!!rg centerfire bolt action rifles? 
Where do our current cente)f@bd\ti\~!(\11\ product offerings fall short of the 
competition? lII:t· ···:·:::::::::II!!!\. 
Where do our current ce~!~fflre bolt actiofy.~roduct offerings surpass the competition? 
What is your basis for th~#M\iiti<r!JO the$\! questions above? 
What are our order fuLfillmehl:ii!i;~~IQNilitiducts that have been in production for at least 
a year? . ??::\:-:·.:.. ····:·::::::::::::?????. 
Are there any competlfofi!!@ilt><Bss modJls that seem to work better than ours? 
What is the breakd;j}\(t\ of a lyplAAV$ls,JJ' s product cost on a percentage basis? 
How successful \·V:~tj\he '.)::i;~).ocit·y~~:::ifu:provement programs that were tried in Ilion? 

~~~;0;;:;~~/&l~i1it~l0~ in a new gun1 

What produc\f;;atures'd@Wlhli~nt in a new i,>un" 
What is theii\l~\.ii~!\~J0ok.61°+~~fyou're aiming for with a new b>un? 
How would a ll~M!iliM~f!lf~ .. bolt action rifle product be positioned with respect to our 

~~~:r~tef~"~!~~i~~~;~~J*~~ gun being made? 
What iift~¥J@j~f:Qm.:-Hne contribution that a ne'v gun 1nust n1ake? 
Have you e~:gv6eat<f:O:f::mass-customization or build-to-order? 
Wh~t)~!AA!¥Pic~f8M~fquantity for bolt action rifles? 
"'.!\l\tl~ifi~iiijiflflmers' expected order fulfillment time for bolt action titles? 
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